
Online shopping available  at
www.childreystores.co.uk   

We offer click & collect and delivery 

Shop Hours :

MARCH at Childrey 
Stores 

Monday- Friday 8.45am-4pm
Saturday
Sunday

9am-1pm
9am-12pm

Chat from the Clerk – March 2021

The next Childrey Parish Council Meeting will be held on Monday 8th March 
2021 starting at 7.30pm to he held via Zoom or in Childrey Village Hall, TBC.  
Clerk.childreypc@aol.co.uk
The next Sparsholt Parish Council Meeting will be held on Wednesday 17th March 
2021 starting at 7.00pn to be held via Zoom, check the Sparsholt website or 
Noticeboards for details.  Clerk.sparsholtpc@aol.co.uk
Clerk to both councils Debbie Lewis-Pryde 01235 751 923
Vale of White Horse District Council are once again collecting the garden waste 
(brown) bins.  If your household waste, food bin, recycling bin or brown garden waste 
bin is not collected on the appointed day please leave out for the following day.
The CENSUS is here!  Sunday 21st March.  By taking park, you will help inform 
decisions about the things that matter to you and your community.  If you need help 
to fill in your census form visit www.census.gov.uk to find out more.

If any parishioners in Childrey, Sparsholt or Westcot need any assistance please do 
get in touch with me.  I have volunteers that are happy to do shopping, collect 
prescriptions (Brett’s Chemist in Grove preferred please), do banking or go to the 
Post Office or anything else that we can help with for anyone that is self-isolating.  I 
have an answer machine so if I am out please leave me your name and phone 
number and I will call you back, even if you just fancy a chat!  Don’t be lonely we all 
need to look after each other.

For local information about services affected during Covid-19; updates about critical 
frontline services such as fire and rescue, waste collections,  highways and children’s 
social care: https://news.oxfordshire.gov.uk/coronavirus-information-from-the-
government/

Agendas will be posted on both the website and the village notice board.  Both Parish 
Councils reserve the right to change the meeting dates, times and venues – please always 
check the notice board for correct information.  Agendas are published three clear working 
days before each Parish Council meeting.  Also Planning meetings will be inserted periodically 
to allow the Parish Council to discuss and respond before the VOWHDC deadlines and the 
Agenda will be published on the notice board three clear working days prior to the meeting.  
Planning applications can be viewed on the VOWHDC planning register.
If you notice any potholes, overgrown footpaths or verges or any other Highways issues, 
please report to the ‘fixmystreet’ website.  Highways respond quicker to the problems that 
have the most logs on their site and include photographs.  Please DO NOT wait for a parish 
council meeting to report Highways issues.

Childrey Fete 
With the prospect of vaccines and the hope of better weather on the
horizon, life is looking a little brighter. However, despite the recent 
announcements of a very cautious let up in restrictions, we still feel it 
unadvisable to go ahead with arrangements to hold our fete in the Manor 
gardens in June.  Having had to cancel last year this is really disappointing, 
but our hope is that when conditions allow we can get together as a 
village in some way or another.

Fete Committee
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Searle 
School of 
Motoring 

 

I am very proud to say that my first time pass rate 
for learners is 80% - the national average is 47% 

Gift vouchers available. 

Tel: 07747 630 202 
Email: davemsearle@aol.com 

Website: www.davidsearledrivingschool.co.uk 

 My name is David Searle and I am a Childrey based 
Driving Instructor offering professional and patient 

tuition to new learners. I also provide refresher 
courses for those who have already passed their test 

but want to build up their experience and skills. I 
cover a wide area surrounding Wantage, Grove, the 

villages and beyond. 
I am a DBS checked and DVSA approved Driving 
Instructor. I am also a member of the Institute of 

Advanced Motorists. 



ADRIAN SMITH
PAINTER & DECORATOR

City & Guilds qualified – 35 years of experience
domestic and commercial redecoration – from a single 

room to an entire house
¨ period homes ¨ new builds ¨ change of tenancy ¨

¨ friendly, reliable and trustworthy service ¨
¨ quality finish using quality materials ¨

¨ competitive rates ¨
asmith417@btinternet.com

07717060297

CHILDREY’S LOST WINDOW
Five hundred years ago the rich 
Fettiplace family had a beautiful stained 
glass window made for their chantry 
chapel in the South Transept of St Mary’s 
Church. The window, about nine feet by 
seven and a half, is the one which faces 
Church Row.

Not much over a century later, 
Cromwell’s puritan soldiers smashed it 
up when they stabled their horses in the 
church during the civil war.  Ever since, 
the window has been plain glass. Last 
October, Rob Soames received a phone 
call from a researcher working on a 
stained glass window just outside Hull in 
East Yorkshire.  

She was puzzled that the mid-eighteenth century window she was studying, and 
which clearly had a medieval style design, actually had figures with coats of arm 
shields which, she had discovered, were of the Fettiplace family. 

There is no record of Fettiplaces in Yorkshire.  There were also a number of small 
fragments in the window that were certainly much older than eighteenth century.

The window is the same size as the south transept window in St Mary’s, and, to cut 
short a long story, further investigation and research mean we are now as certain 
as we can be that what happened is that somehow, the eighteenth century stained 
glass painter had had the plans and pieces of the old window, and it had been 
‘resurrected’ in Yorkshire.  Childrey’s smashed window had been ‘found’; and if you 
go to Burton Constable Hall near Hull you can see it.

This Childrey discovery is really unusual.  Across the country, hardly any pre-
reformation stained glass windows have survived.  ‘Our’ Yorkshire window is not 
the original, but it is virtually the same, and it is a reminder of how colourful all our 
village churches must have been 500 years ago. 

We will be making more information about this available, and when circumstances 
allow we hope to arrange a talk about the window and the discovery process.

Paul Beacon, Churchwarden
St Mary’s PCC
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Mothering Sunday falls on 14th March.  A year ago we set off around the village with our 
wheelbarrow filled with flowers, wearing disposable gloves and keeping a safe distance of 2 
metres apart.  Mothering Sunday 2020 was the last Sunday before Lockdown.  A year 
later….and we shall again be coming round with our wheelbarrow to spread a little 
springtime joy and to share the love!  Before that, our church Family service for Mothering 
Sunday will be on Zoom at 10am.

Lent
This year we’ll be reading the Archbishop of Canterbury’s recommended Lent book – Living 
His Story; revealing the extraordinary love of God in ordinary ways by Hannah Steele.  There 
will be an opportunity to discuss the book’s ideas in the Zoom Book Club on Wednesday 
evenings from 7.45-9pnm starting on 24th February through until 31st March.  *Everyone 
welcome.

More family-friendly services
Our new Zoom family-friendly worship will continue through March.  It was great to have 
fun together on Valentine’s Day – thanks especially to Eleanor, JoJo and Fred!  Children are 
especially welcome and encouraged to participate if they wish.  Please contact Revd 
Leonora, Revd Andrea or us for more information and Zoom joining details* and children’s 
activity sheets.

‘Make your own Easter Garden’ on Good Friday
We are planning an Easter Garden at the church for all to see but there will also be an 
Easter Garden-making activity especially for children and families.  Come along to St Mary’s 
on Good Friday, 2nd April between 10am and 12 noon and collect everything you need to 
make your own Easter Garden – a seed tray, compost stones for the tomb and a path, sticks 
for the cross, flowers and moss, and an Easter Story book for every family. Can’t wait to see 
what everyone creates!

New Church opening times
We are delighted that we are now able to open the church for an 
extra day of the week so for those who couldn’t make it on a 
weekend, it’ll be open on Wednesdays as well as Saturdays from 
10am-4pm.  You can also see our Lent-themed display and pick up a 
free copy of the Live Lent booklet.

Easter Services
Currently we do not know what the situation will be for Easter so we 
are planning for a number of different scenarios – we’ll be circulating 
more information as soon as we can.

Childrey’s Lost Window
Please see the separate article from our churchwarden Paul Beacon 
about an exciting and very extraordinary find.

For updates on everything we’re doing in this changing situation, 
keep an eye open on our social media (see below)* and on the 
noticeboards on the Barn and outside St Mary’s.

Linda Soames John Martin
lindasoames@home.3b.co.uk.              johnmartin72a@gmail.com
Tel: 715297 Tel: 751809

* https://www.facebook.com/StMarysChildrey
*Instagram: stmaryschildrey
*https://www.achurchnearyou.com

We are also joining with 
Ridgeway School PTA to 
sponsor an Easter Window 
Trail competition around the 
village including the Easter 
Garden at St Mary’s.  Look 
out for further details from 
the PTA and our social media 
sites.  It is going to be a lot of 
fun!

News from St 
Mary’s March 2021

We hope you are all well and like us 
continue to remain cheerful and 
feel more positive for the future.  
Lots to report this month:
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